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Human re¢omhhtanl [~=Jl]TNF.= w=t~ incubated with non,adherent human netltrophil~, c¢llx ~dherent to flbronectin.¢oaled plastic, or adherent 
odls ~raped into su~l~nsion (post.adherent), Bindlnltl of TNF to all calls increased with do~¢s of added TNF but adherent cells bound little TNF, 
Binding of TNF by post.adherent cells was I~!reate~ than when adhel'ent, hut still xiBnilicantly less than that o1" non.adhered neatrophih, stJtlt~esting 
tl~at TNF receptorl were rdocatcd on the adherent surface of neutrophils, $catch.~rd analy~i~ showed that adherent t:<ll~ ~xpres~(;d ~i~niflcantly 
fewer TNF receptors, but of higher affinity, than non.adherent cctls, The results ttgtl~xt thai altered expression o fTNF receptor~ might contribute 
to ~h~ diff~rential effect~ of TNF on adherent and non.adherent eutrophils. 
Nq:utrophih Tumor necrosis fitetor; Receptor 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Tumor necrosis factor-c~ (TNF) is one of several 
cytokines that can affect the functions of human 
neutrophils. Neutrophils in suspension may be induced, 
by TNF, to adhere to a variety of subs(rates [1-3], but 
some effects of TNF are only apparent on neutrophils 
that are already adherent. Previous evidence has sug- 
gested that the production of  superoxides, release of 
lactoferrin, and proteolysis of extracellular protein by 
neutrophils in vitro is increased significantly by TNF 
only if the cells are allowed to adhere first [2-7]. The 
reasons for this heterogeneity in neutrophil response to 
TNF are unclear. It could be due to changes in the 
nature of the TNF receptors following cell adherence, 
or altered post-receptor events. Previous studies of 
TNF binding by neutrophils have suggested that these 
cells express a single population of TNF receptors 
[8-11] but it is not clear whether the state of the cell can 
influence the expression of TNF receptors and hence 
the response of the neutrophil to this cytokine. The pur- 
pose of this study was to investigate whether adherence 
of neutrophils results in altered expression of TNF 
receptors. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Isolation of blood neutrophils 
Venous blood from five healthy volunteers was collected into 
litl~ium heparin anticoagulant, Neutrophils were isolated by cen- 
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trifullation on Percoll density gradients [k:2l, Each blood sam pie was 
diluted witll an equal volume of 0.15 moll I NaCI solution and layered 
carefulhJ onto 2 ml of 1,075 g/ml Percoll (Pharmacin AB, Uppsala, 
Sweden) in 0,15 mol/I NaCI, whk:h haa ~een layered over 3 ml of 
1.096 g/ml Percoll. The tubes were centrifuged at 400 x t~ for 25 rain 
and the neutrophil:~ Itarvested from the interface between the two Per- 
coil layers, The cells were wasi~ed twice in Tris.buffered RPM! 1640 
ntcdium (Flow Laboratories, Rickman~wortl~, UK), counted and 
resuspended in medium, The cells were >96~0 neutrophils .-and 
viability, assessed by exclusion of Trypatl blue, was >98°7o, All 
reagents were. ;~ssayed for endotoxin using the Kabi Vitrum Coates( 
(Flow Labs) and contained less than 20 ng/l, 
2.2, Binding of TNF 
Human [)!'~IITNF (400-800 Ci/mmol) was obtained from Amer- 
sham International (UK) and pure, recombinant human TNF was 
kindly stapplied by Dr, G,R, Adolf (Ernst.Boehringer Institut fiir 
Arzneimittel.Forsctmng, Austria), The neutrophils from each subject 
were treated in three ways for TNF binding studies. 
(O Non.adhered aeutrophUs. Neutrophils (10 ~) were incubated. 
with agitation, for 30 rain in 0.1 ml of 'binding medium'; RPMI 1640 
with 0.1 g/ml bovine serum albumin 5 mg/ml cytochalasin B and 
0.65 mg/ml sodium azide (all reagents from Sigma Chemical Co,, 
Dorset, UK), These cells were dispensed to microfuge tubes and in- 
cubated (in triplicate) with [~2Sl]TNF at concentrations ranging from 
0,015-0,5 nmol/l, Control preparations also contained unlabelled 
TNF at 1000-fold tile concentrations of [12Sl]TNF, The cell suspen- 
sions were rotated continuously for 1 h at 4°C and then 0.1 ml 
phthalate oil (1,5 vol, di-n-butyl-phthalate/l vol. di.iso.octyl- 
phthalate; frorn BDH Chemicals, Dorset. UK) was added to each 
tube, which was spun for 2 rain in a microfuge and frozen to -70°C, 
Each tube was cut at the oil layer and the cells pellets and supernatants 
assayed separately for [I~Sl]TNF using an LKB Multigammacounter, 
The number of receptors/cell and dissociation constant (Ka) were 
calculated by Scatchard analysis [13], 
(tO Adherent neutrophils, Linbro tissue culture plates were loaded 
with 1 ml of 10 mg/ml human fibronection (Sigma Chem, Co,) 
dissolved in 0.15 mol/l NaCI. After 1 h0 the solution was removed and 
the plates allowed to dry, Neutrophils (107 in 1 ml RPMI 1640) were 
added to the fibronectin-coated wells and incubated for 1 h at 37°C 
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i¢1 ~n ~tmo~phere of $~ C0;~9~% air, Non,~dhe~enl c~ll+ were, 
r,~movcd by wa~hl hi! with medium and ceunled tn or@er 1o ea|cul~|¢ 
numbers of ~dheren! cell!= To 11!¢ adhele~t cells, I~;=+IJTNF was added 
as detcrlbed above. Afler I'ncubadon, Ihe m<dium in ea~:h well was 
¢oIl¢~:led and spun =hrosq!h phthal~!¢ oil. The ~ul:~rnal~,nz (fre~ 
liiand) and ~lte 'pellet', r~presenllnlt ~ny delacheg neatrophil~, were 
c~llected, The ~dheren~ cell~ In die Llnbro dlshe~ were ly~¢d by !Ire ~d, 
didon: or ~=~= sodium dode~:ylsulphale ai~l !he ly~l,: ~ddcd 1¢~ dw 
"p~II¢¢ !o ob~.In !o!~I *bouml' TNF, Binding of TNF  to d~s< c~ll 
preparations was insui'fi¢ien! for $~;tNhard analysis. 
fill) Paat.mtkerent ~¢~trophi/x. A¢lherenl neutropltih were 
prepared as de~ribed abO~c. Non..dherem ~¢lls were removed by 
wasltinll with RPMI 1640, Adhercm c¢ll~ were incubated for 3~ rain 
wi!h bindin~ medium (see ~bove), h.rve~ted with a rubber polic,:m~n, 
co!lined ~nd resuspended in the s~me medium ¢ontaininil I+="~IITNF 
(0.015-0.$ nmol/I). Bottnd and Free [==~IITNF nte~suremenls and 
Scalchard analysis were performed as described above for non. 
adhered cells, 
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Neutrophils (2 .~ l0 ~=) in s.~penslon were Incubated will1 0,:~ nntol/I 
[Iz~IITNF, ~tS described above, for 1 i~ ut 4+C m~d unbound lig.nd 
removed by repeated wnshi ~g, The cells were resuspended in bind!all 
mecliu rB. cy(ospvn and Ihe slides a[r.dried, coated with NTB emulsion 
(Kodak}. dried at room temperature rot $ rain and slored in a li~hl. 
tight dessicalor nl 4"C. After 7-14 day~, the sliclcs were dipped se. 
quen¢ially in: Kodak Di9 developer (2.5 rain), 1% acetic acid (I rain), 
Kodak fixer (5 rain}, distilled water (3 x 10 rain), all At IS+C. After air 
drying, thcslides were counlerstained wilh Diff.Quik (Travenol Labs) 
and examined microscop(cally (or silver grains denoting bin ding of 
[=ZSlITNF. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows the average amounts of TNF bound, 
with increasing concentrations of [t2~I]TNF, by the 
three sets of neutrophil preparations from five subjects. 
All cells bound TNF in a dose-dependent manner. The 
neutrophils in suspension bound significantly more 
TNF than adherent cells but increased binding was 
observed by adherent (post-adherent) cells after 
removal from substrate. In the presence of 1000-fold 
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Fig. I. Binding of [+~IITNF to isolated lluman neutrophils in suspen~ 
sion (non-adherent), adhered to Fibrolleetion.coated plastic 
(adherent) and after removal from substrate (post-adherent). Results 
are mean values ( ± SEM) of measurements obtained with neutrophils 
from five different donors, 
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Examp=cs of Scatchard plots of TNF binding by (a) non- 
adherent and (b) adherent neutrophils from one donor. 
excess of ualabelled TNF, binding of [125I]TNF was 
<2°70 of that observed in the absence of unlabelled 
TNF. 
Scatchard analysis of the results from the adherent 
neutrophils was not possible because of tile small 
amounts of [t2SI]TNF bound by these cells. Fig. 2 shows 
examples of Scatchard plots of non-adhered and post- 
adherent cells from one individual. The average 
numbers of TNF receptors and Kd, calculated from the 
Scatchard plots of neutrophils from the five subjects 
are shown in Fig. 3. The non-adherent neutrophils ex- 
pressed Significantly more (2P<0.015) TNF receptors 
(mean 1212; SEM 488 receptors/cell) than the post- 
adherent cells (mean 547; SEM 454 receptors/cell). The 
affinity of the TNF receptors on the non-adherent cells 
was significantly (2P<0.001) lower (mean Kd 0.28; 
SEM 0.07 aM) than that of the post-adherent 
neutrophiis (mean Kd 0. i2; SEM 0.03 t~M). 
In situ localization demonstrated, visually, the bind- 
ingof  [t2SI]TNF to isolated neutrophils, but occasional 
eosinophils were negative (Fig, 4), 
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4, DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have partially characterised the 
nature of  receptors for TNF  on human neutrophils 
[8-11]. The reported number of receptors/cell 
(400-6000) and Kd (0.3-13 × 10" ~o M) represent a ~vide 
range. The results of the present study confirzn the 
presence of higta affinity receptors on human 
neutrophils, but indicate that the nature of  the cells 
(adherent or in suspension) is crucial in understanding 
the nature ef  the TNF  r~ceptors. The in situ ex- 
periments failed to demonstrate binding of  TNF to 
eosinophils in our cell preparations. This suggests that 
eosinophils might lack TNF  receptors although further 
" Eos 
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Fig. 4. In situ localization of binding of [t2Sl]TNF to a ¢~tospin preparation of human neutrophils. Silver grains shew binding of TNF, An 
e~sino0hil (Eos) is negative. 
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experiments would be necessary to establish whether 
this is the case. 
Our initial measarements resulted in a significant lo~s 
o f  binding of  TNF  to neutrophils when the cells were 
adhered, We consequently investigated bindin~ by the 
adherent ceils after physical removal from the 
substrate, with a subsequent recovery oF binding o f  
TNF  by what we have termed 'post-adherent '  
neutrophils. These results suggest that, when 
neutrophils adhere, receptors For TNF  are located 
largely on the adherent surface, thus restricting access 
to the  ligand in solution around the cell, Scatchard 
analysis indicated that the numbers of receptors on 
these cells are fewer than on those which have not 
adhered and that their affinity is greater. Polarization 
of  neutrophil membrane receptors is not un- 
precedented', receptors for C3b, Fc and formyl peptides 
have been reported to redistribute to the anterior sur- 
face of migrating neutrophils [14,15]. It is unclear at 
present whether the change in expression of  TNF  recep- 
tors when neutrophils adhere represents only the loss, 
by internalization or shedding, of most receptors except 
those on the adherent surface. The change in aff inity of 
TNF  receptors on the adherent cells, however, suggests 
that they could represent a new population of 
molecules, Two TNF receptors on myeloid cell lines 
have been studied in some detail to date; a receptor of 
75 kDa (Type A) and another  of  55 kDa (Type B) 
[16,17], The relationship of  these receptors to those ex- 
pressed by neutrophils will require further investiga- 
tion. 
The results of several studies have suggested that the 
effects of  TNF on neutrophil behaviour are limited, 
resulting in cell adherence but not in the activation of 
other neutrophil functions such as the production of  
superoxides and release of granule contents [1-7]. The 
latter effects appear to be restricted to adherent 
neutrophils, In the present study, we have .~n,,,~i~'.~;..~.ed 
the possibility that the nature of  the response of  
neutrophils to TNF might be modulated by the expres- 
sion of TNF receptors. The results suggest hat this may 
be the case, Clearly, further studies will be required in 
order to establish a definite association between altera- 
tions in TNF recel'~tors and neutrophil response to TNF .  
The physiological significance of such a controll ing 
mechanism is clear. Neutrophils in the blood which en- 
counter TNF  in the regions of  in f lamed tissues where 
cytokines are released would be induced to adhere to en- 
dothd ium,  but without a stimulation of potentially 
harmful  effect.,~ such as tl~e release or  superoxides and 
proteolyl ic enzymes, The latter effe¢tt would be conse- 
quent upon the initial adherence of  the cells and their 
migration into the affected tissues, The different 
responses of  adherent and non.adherent neutrophils 
are, furthermore, not confined to TNF  but have been 
observed with other cytokines [3-5,181. It is therefore 
possible that the response of  neutrophils to a wide range 
of  mediators  is controlled by the altered expression of  
surface receptors, 
tleknowlc'¢lgemenls: Thi~ work ~va~, ,~,lpported by the Che~h Heart 
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